
Protest of Fair View Energy obtaining an energy brokers licenses in the State of Pa. 

My name is John Holmes, I am the owner of Frontline Power Solutions. We are a 

licensed energy broker in all deregulated states. I am responding to the ad that was run 

in the Scranton Times newspaper regarding Fair View Energy's application for a Pa 

energy broker licenses. I am protesting and urging the Pa PUC to deny their application. 

Jay Snyder and Mike McCormick the owners of Fair View and their sales people right 

now are operating unlawfully in the state of Pa and other states without holding a 

broker's license. I know this and have proof of this. Both Snyder and McCormick worked 

for Frontline. They have had well over a year to apply for a Pa License but are now 

getting to it. Every week Fair View emails are sent to Frontline emails by accident and 

we see them. As recently as last week we received two separate emails that were 

supposed to go to Mike McCormick at a Fairview and John Sheerer at Fair View and both 

were sent here to Mmccormick@frontlinepowersolutions.com. And 

Jsheerer@frontlinepowersolutions.com. I can assure you that their unlawful business 

practices are highly questionable. We have had numerous people complain about this 

group to us. Complaints are varied and range from sales people not being paid correctly 

to clients being misled and lied to. I know this because the clients they are going after 

are with Frontline and call when they are approached by Fair View or any other energy 

group that is trying to win their business. Fair View uses multiple unlawful tactics to 

close business in Pa. If they are lucky they may get a supplier to take business from 

them without a Pa licenses. They tell other licensed brokers that they will only work 

under them but in reality work with many in different Pa markets. The scenarios go on 

and on. By being so convoluted accurate commission payments are impossible, and the 

sales people that sell for them are the ones that suffer and wait extra-long to get paid 

and their commissions are wrong. Again I have proof of all of this. In closing, there are 

many companies out there that are following the rules and run an honest transparent 

business. Its companies like Fair View and others that give the industry a bad name. 

Please deny their application. You can call me at any time. 

Thank You 
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